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XW IS THE TIJIF, TO CHE A PISTE
TKNT1VE.

There fa Nona Equal to Ilelm'aolrl'a
Highly Concentrated Fluid Kx-tra- ct

Saraaparllla.

PI'BE AND HEjIITIIT RLOOP; HEI(STS
BIKEANK.
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IN THK8PRINO MONTHS the system aalorajly
Mdnoesa change, and HEI.MBOLIJa HIUHI.V
IXlNCtNTRATED EXTRACT OF KAKJ3APA-Jhll.l.-

Is en asltant of the greatest valne
OIVJLNG BLOOM TO Til bf PALLID OllliKK,

and
BEAUTIFYING THE COMPLEXION.
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IT F.HADICATEH ERUPTIVE Bad WLOERA-TTV- E

DiHKASK.S of the THROAT. NOSE. KYIH
KVE Lllib, and 8K1N, which so disfigure
the appearance, PURGING Ibe evil elTeaM t mer
cury, and removing all taints, the remnaats of

er otherwise, and la taken Dy
ADULTS and CHILDREN with periect bAFlifY,
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HOT A FEW
of the worst disorders thai affect mnDkind arise frem
tbe corruptlen that accumulates In the bleed. Ot all
discoveries that have heeu made to purge It ant, anne
ran equal In ett'eel HELM BOLD COMPOUND KX-- T

it ACT OF 8A His A PAKXLL A. It cleaue.es aud reae-Tale- s

the blood, toxins the vigor of health Into thesystem, and purges out the humors which oreate dis-
ease. It stimulates the healthy functions of the body,
and expels the disorders that (raw and raakle la the
blood.
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Scrofulous and Mercurial diseases destroy what-
ever parts they may attack. Thousands die annually
from protracted diseases of this class, and from the
abuse of mercury, Visit any hospital, asyiaia, aad' prison, aud satisfy yourself ot the truthfulness ot the
assertion. Tbe system best resists the Inroads of
these diseases by a Judicious combination of Toaios,

II ELM BOLD' S HIGHLY
CONCENTRATED

FLUID EXTRACT SARSAPARILLA
Is a Totle of tbe greatest value arret tl or the In-

veterate disease alter the glands are destroyed and
bones already affected. This Is the testimony of all
wbohave used and prescribed It lor tbe last stxtaea
years.
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An Interesting letter Is published In the "Me.lce-OtairurKlc-

Review," on the subjeei of the Exlraot of
Barsaparllla ta certain atloctions, by Bsnjamla Tra-

vel. F. B S-- i etc. Speaking of those disease, and
diseases arising from the excess ( nieroury, be states
tbat ' No remedy H equal to the Extract or Sarsa-DarlU- a;

Its power Is extraordinary, more so tbaa any
ntlier drnv 1 am acquainted with. It Is to the strictest
sens a toulc, with this invaluable attribute, that It Is

--applicable to a Blate of the system so suukea, aad yet
so irritable, as renders other substances of the toulc
class unavailable or Injurious."
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TWO TABLESPOONFULS of the Extract af
added to a pint of water. Is equal to the

r'i.lbDon It xihi v... w. to .a
of the Syrup of barsaparllla, or the decoclioas as
usually maae.

The decoction Is exceedingly troublesome, as It Is
necessary to prepare it every day, and the syrnp Is

still more objectionable, as It Is weaker than the de-

coction: lor a fluid saturated with sugar Is suseeatlbla
of holding In solution much less extractive matter
than water alone, and the syrup is otherwise objec-
tionable, for the patient Is frequently nauseated, and
the stomach surfeited by the large proportion of sugar
the patient Is obliged to take with each dose of tsarsa- -

aud which la of no use whatever exoept togarllla, decoction from spoiling. Here tbe advan-
tages and superiority ol the Fluid Extract, lu a com-
parative view, are strikingly mautlest.
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HELMBOLD'S EXTRACT BUCUU
ccaaa kidkbt dibeabw.

HELMBOLD'S EXTRACT BUCHU
CUBR3 BHBBMAT18H.

HELMBOLD'S EXTRACT BUCHU
CDBBS UKIKARY DIKE AS B8.

HELMBOLD'S EXTRACT BUCHU
CCBEH OSAYXL.

HELMBOLD'S EXTRACT BUCHU
CURBS BTKICTUBB8.

HELMBOLD'S EXTRACT BUCHU
CUBES TROPBY.

For the diseases named above, and for WR5AK
.hhEH ,nrt PAINS IN THE BAOK, FMMALH
XM PLAIN Id and uiwuuaao aruiug iroui
ess of any klud, it hi Invaluable.
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EfE KTTRACTS HAVE BBF.N ADMIT-T- h

D TO USE IN THE UNITED STATErl ARMY,
and are also in very general use lu all the Htate H(nS-UTA-

aad I'UBLK! MANITAHY INHTHUTION8
throughout the land, as well as in private practice.
Mid axe ooosidered as invaluable remedies.

Principal Depot,
HELMBOLD'S

Drug and Chkmical Warehouse,
IS'o. 694 Broadway, New York, aud

No. 104 S. Tenth Btret, l'Liladelpliia.
Bold tjr DrnggiBte EverywLtre,
liewaie of Counterfeits.

AN AWFUL TRAGEDY.
A MAN DEATH HI8 WIFE AND CHILD TO D9ATH YITTI

BTOHF.8, THES KILLS HIMSELF Hllj EXTRAOK- -

D1RART CONFBHBIOM.

From the Ctneinnali Commercial, May 30.
The terrible tragedy that occurred lastThurg-da- y,

in Terry county. Ind.. lu wnlcu a uiau beat
his wife and child to death with stones and
then shot himself. h8 seldom been surpassed
In dull horror. About Ave yonra aifo the mur-
derer, Francis J. Smith, of New Albany, pur-
chased and removed to a farm of 820 aores, near
Rome, l'erry county, Jtid. In IHCj he married
a refugee from Oeorgltt.

In the latter iart of the year his wife gave
blrlh to a male child, which almost from Its
first breath became the victim of itn father's
vile and cruel nature. On one occasion, afu-- r

beating his wlfo, he selr.ed the infant and held
it over a blazing fire until its crlos of anguish
softened even his stony hcurt. His wife pro-
cured a divorce and went to live with her
brother in New York. A few mouths passed
and 8 ml til's health began to fail, and fe.iring
that death would soonovertnke htm, he became
much alarmed, and, according to a subsequent
statement of his wife, wrote to her that if she
ever wunted to see him alive, to hasten Imme-
diately to the place of his confinement, iilie
came, bnt was met very ooldly by Hmlth. who
denied that he had ever written such a letter
as "the above mentioned," and expressed the
greatest surprise at finding her at the door.

Klie parsed from house to house, draclng
thro null a miserable existence, until last Wed-
nesday morning, when she wus at the residence
ol II. U roves, not far distant from Home, con-
templating u visit to the Trustee of the town-
ship, to obtain shelter for hersolf aud child,
lieriiusband arrived and expressed li is doshe
to accompany her to the Trustee's olll ie. Htia
readily accepted his oiler, and the two setoff on
the Journey, taking the child with tliem. A
drizzling ruin set in, and under pruteuse of
fiiKilug shelter under a large tree standing two
or three hundred yards from the roadside, up a
deep ravine, Smith Invited the mother thither,
and alter arriving at thedeslgnaledspot, pelted
the mother's brains out with large stones, and
With one blow on the head of the child killed It.

Many stones were lying near the victims, red
with their own blood. Hiultli took the strings
from the shoes of the mother, tied her foe I
closely, and then her bunds over her breast,
laid the child beside her, covered them with a
light shawl, aud then left them. The next day
Hmlth was at bis brother's, Commodore
Smith's. Ue sat down and wrote a letter and
banded It to his sister-in-la- and told her to
take it to one of the neighbor's houses and read
it. sue refused to go, and told him that she
had not time. lie told her if she did not go he
would have to tell her what was in the letter.
He told her Hint be had killed hls'wifd aad
child, aud that he intended to kill himself,
whereupon he seized a loaded gun belonging to
his brot her, and walked out into the yard and
shot himself through the heart.

Smith was formerly from New Albany, where
some years ago he killed a man, aud was cleared
on the plea of Insanity. In his statement of
the cause of the murder, he says: "Her brother
thought me and Mary had better get married
again, for be was sure that we were both to
blame (and so we were). I answered htia by
telling bim the state ot my health would not
allow me to marry, it I were ever so willing to
take her, and I did not expect to live three
months. The next thing I heard of them,
Mary was at the door. I loved Mary
and my boy, therefore 1 killed them, and
such a horrid way to kill any persou I Poor
Mary, after I had knocked her on the head with
a stone, begged me to slop, for she would die at
that, and she wanted to have some talk with
me. Idld so. I told her that I did not kill hor
or the boy through anger, hatred, or spite. It
drove me mad to see her aud the boy kicked
abuutus tbey had been for the lust three
months. She says, 'God bless you, Frank; I be-
lieve you; let me kits you and I did time aud
again before she died. I hope that me and
Mary and my boy may be burled near eaoli
other. I hope it may be raauy years bence
ere another husband and father will bo com-
pelled by such crushing misery to do as I have
uoiie.".

TUE UNITED STATES AND MEXICO.
THE FALL OF TUB EMPIRE IN MEXICO TUB

UNITED STATES URGED TO INTERFERE AND
MAINTAIN ORDER.

From the Ixindon Times, Man 21.
By the fall of the empire oue chance of civili-

sation has been lost to Mexico. The actual
state of that wretched country Is worse, if that
be possible, than it was before the arrival of
the allies. The anarchy is apparently more
desperate, and the character of the strife Is
more sanguinary and horrible. Nor Is there
any prospect of pacification, for Juarez, though
he could destroy a Government, can neither
construct nor maintain one; and it appears
to be believed that the United .Slates, after for
bidding and dlFconcerting the intervention of
others, must attempt an Intervention of their
own. The Mexicans are Incapable of

If lite and property are to be secure
in the country, and If it is to be included in the
community of civilized States, the strong arm
ol some foreign power must be employed to do
what Maximilian was compelled to leave un-
done. There may be a change in the Instru-
ments, but tbe work will be still the same. It
will not be eavy, and we can well Imagine
that the Americans may be reluctant to under-
take it. but tbey have brought It upon their
own bauds.

There would be little profit now In reviewing
the errors of that policy In which the
empire took Its rise. Public opinion has been
miscalculated even in Frauce itself, where the
expedition was unpopular from first to last;
but except for the tot mlnatloa of the civil war
and the victory of the Federals iu the United
States, the new monarchy would undoubtedly
have been consolidated, and the regeneration
of Mexico gradually accomplished. The oppo-
sition ollcred in the country Itself amounted to
no more thau the struggle of a despairing
faction, and was soon overoome. It is not long
since Juarez was a fugitive on the borders of
Texas, preparing for flight into Ameri-
can territory; but with the defeat of the Con-
federates aud thereascendeucy of the Union and
Its principles, the whole prospect was changed.
Maximilian s enemies were encourageu, ana
bis patrons forbidden to interfere. The Ameri-
can Government said the French must quit
Mexico, and that was enough to throw Mexico
Into anarchy once more. Maximilian accepted
his new part of a Mexican chief, and encoun-
tered tbe consequences. Ills resolution did
credit to his braverv aud Intentions, if not to
bis wisdom. It will probably be the opinion of
everybody that he has deserved a better late
than be has found, and we can but trust that
be may yet escape with life from an euterprl.se
which, whatever may have been its disasters, can
never besetdown to his dishonor. As far as his
personal administration was concerned. It was
exereied in the interests of his subjects, and It
might by this time have borne fruit lu a stable
Government aud tranquillized sooiety. had the
experiment not been Interrupted. Perhaps the
Americans will now resume tbe attempt. They
wtit experience the same resistance, but they
will have greater advantages in overcoming It.
Whatever cause or principle or policy they may
proclaim, they will tlud a faction In Maxioo
ready ta oppose their Intervention, and to rlso
in insurrection, like J naree and his partisans,against tbe authorities established. This oppo
sition they must suppress, aa tbe Freuch would
have done, by force of arms, and with little
respect to the doolrines of nationality or inde
pendence, xne work will probably be trouble'
some, but aa there will, at anyrate.be nobody
to binder it, we may presume that It will bo
accompuBiieu at last.

0 UTRA GE BY DESER TERS.
FIENDISH CONDUCT OF TIIRE8 DKBERTBRI FROM A

KEG.R0 REGIMENT AN OLD WOMAN OUTRAGED

TUB GUILTY PARTIES ARE TAKEN FROM TUB
AUTUORITIES AND KILLED, ETC.

IiKAVKN worth, Kansas, May 81. On th
27th Instant three deserters from the Thirty-eight- h

Colored Infantry, at Fort Hays, went to
the house of P. J. Pelersou, ou the Smoky liill
route. Finding Mrs, Peterson, aged fifty years,
alone, they dragged her into the cellar and out-
raged her persou In a horrible manner. On the
atitb Instant they were captured, after a despe-
rate resistance. They confessed their guilt, aud
while going to Jail were taken by a mob aud
b iiiaii and their bodies thrown Into the river.
They were the last of thirty who deserted ten
days ago, and who have been a greater terror to
tbe settlers than the Indians. Mrs, Peteriwu Is
net expeoMU to iuryiYt.

THE BANKRUPT LAW.
The Itankrnpt law passed at the last session

of Congress comes Into full operation to day.
The officers for this district have been appointed,
the rules and general orders promulgate, 1, and
everything is In readiness for the filing of peti-
tions or tbe commencement of other proceed-
ings. A very full abstract of the Unnkruptoy
act was published at the time of its passage.
Provision is made, It will be remembered, for
voluntary and Involuntary bankruptcy, for the
bankruptcy of partnerships and of corpora-
tions, and for the superscduro of the bankrupt
proceedings by arrangement. Auy person may
voluntarily obtain the benefit of the net who
owes debts exceeding $.100, by applying by peti-
tion "to tbe Judge of the Judicial District in
which such person has resided or carried on
business for the six months next immediately
preceding tbe time ot filing such petition,
or for the longest period dtirlug such six
months, setting forth bis place of residence,
his inability to pay all his debts In full, his
willingness to surrender all his estate aud
etlecta tor the benefit of his creditors, and bis
desire to obtain the benefit of this act; aud be
must annex to his petition a schedule veilild
by nntn, before the Court, or before a Heglst.T in
bankruptcy, or beloreoneof the Commissioners
of the Circuit Court of the United Males, con-
taining a full and lineslatemenlof all his debts,
and, as far as possible, to whom due, with the.
pliic'i of residence of each creditor, if known to
the debtor, and if not known, the fact to be so
MaUd, and the sum due to each creditor; also
the nature of each debt or demand, whether
founded en written security, obligation, con-tiac- t,

or otherwise, and also the true cause and
consideration of bitch Ind. btedness, In earth
r:ise, and the plai .. whore such indebtedness
accrued, and anlutrme ' of auy existing mort-
gage, pledge, lien, Judgment, or collateral, or
other security given for the payment of the
sume; and fchall also annex to his petltlou
an accurate Inventory, verified in like man-
ner, of all his estate, both real and per-
sonal." Notice of the proceedings must
be given to all creditors, aud the pro-
perty is to be turned over to an assignee
lor their benefit. There Is excepted from theprovisions of the act tbe "necessary household
and kitchen furniture, and such other articles
and necessaries of such baukrupt us the said
assignee shall designate aud set apart, having
reierence in ine amount to trie iamiiy, condi-
tion, and circumstances of tho baukrupt. but
altogether not to exceed in value, in any case,
me hum oi duo; aim atso tne wearing apparel or
such bankrupt, and that of bis wife and chil-
dren, and the uniform, arms, and eoulomen s
ol any person who is or has been u soldier In
the militia or lu the service ol the United
States; and such other property an now is, or
hereafter shall be, exempted from attachment,
or seizure, or levy on execution by the laws of
the United States, and such other property, not
included in tue loregoing exceptions, as is ex
empted from levy and sale upon execution or
other process or order of any Court, by the laws
ot the Slate in which the bankrupt has his
domicile at the time of the commencement of
the proceedings In bankruptcy, to an amount
not exceeding tbat allowed by such exemption
Jaws in force in the year 1881."

--nix mouths after the adjudication of bankruptcy, and after publication in toe newspa-
pers, a certificate is given the bankrupt dis
charging him fot ever from all bis debts exist
ing at tbat lime. Any person owing debts may
involuntarily be declared a bankrupt, who
shall "depart from the State, district, or Terri-
tory of which be is an Inhabitant, with Intent
to defraud his creditors, or being absent shall,
with such intent, remain absent: or shuli con
ceal himself to avoid the service of legal pro-
cess in any action for the recovery of a debt,
or demand provable under this act; or shall
conceal or remove any of his properly to avoid
its being attached, taken, or sequestered on
legal process; or shall make any assignment,
gilt, sale, conveyance, or transfer of his estn'e,
property, rinuis, or ere ins, ettuer witnin tue
United States or elsewhere, with Intent
to delay, defraud, or hinder his creditors, or
who has been arrested and held in custody
under or by virtue of mesne process of execu
tion, issnea out or any court or auy state, Dis-
trict or Territory, within which such debtor re-
sides or bas propeity, founded upon a demand
in its nature provaoie againsi a bankrupt estate
uuder this act, and for a sum exceeding one
hundred dollars, and snob process is remaining
in foice and not discharged by payment, or inany other manner provided by the law of suou
State, District, or Territory applicable thereto.mr h penuu oi seven oays; or nas Deen actuallyimprisoned for more than seven dava in a. nivii
action, founded ou contract for the sum of oneuunurea uouars or upwards, or who.belng bank-rupt or insolvent, or lu contemplation of bank-ruptcy or Insolvency, shall makeany payment,gift. Kraut, sale, conveyance. or transfer i mm.Bij- -

or other property .estate, rights orcredits.or giveauy warrant to confess Judgment, or prooure orsutler his properly to be taken on legal process
wnn iuimib ij itivc w picuriuuutj to uuo or inoroof his creditors, or to any person or persons whoare or may be liable for him as indorsers, bail,
sureties, or otherwise, or with the Intent, by
such cllsnonition of bis nronertv. to iUia h
delay tbe operation of this act; or who, being a
nanaer, mercnant, or trauer, uas irau mieutly
s'opped or suspended, aud not resumed pay
ment oi niscommeroiai paper, wiiniu a penodor
fourteen days." The duties of registers In bank
ruptcy are, "To make adjudication of ban It --

rupty, to receive tbe surrender of any
bankrupt, to administer oaths lu ull pro-
ceedings before bim, to hold aud pre-
side ut meetings of creditors, to lake proof
of debts, to make all computations of
dividends and all orders of distribution, and to
furnish the assignee with a certified copy of
such orders, aud of the sohedules of creditors
and asxets filed in each case, to audit and pass
accounts of assignees, to grant protaotiou, to
pass tho last examination or auy bankrupt In
cases whenever tbe assignee or creditor do not
oppose, and to alt in chambers and despatch
there such part of the administrative business
of the Court and such uncontested matters as
shall be defined In general rules and orders, or
as the district Judge shall In auy particular
matter direct; and he shall also make short
memoranda of his proceedings in each case In
which he shall act, in a docket to be kept by
him for that purpose."

LATEST FROM MEXICO.
MAXIMILIAN AND ALL HIS OFFICERS ABOVE TUB

BANK OF LIEUTENANT ORDBRED TO BE SUOT

CAPITULATION OF TUB CAPITAL VERA CRUZ

READY TO SURRENDER.

Haw Ori.kahs, May 81. To-nig- I received a con-
tinuation of the news ot the fall of Ouerelaro and of
the advices sent relating thereto, together with otllclal
correspondence from Vera Cru.. The Intelligence
Irom Vera Cruz says the surrender of the Imperialists
was heard of all along the Hues. The City ot Mexico
has certainly capitulated. Ueneral O'Haran was shot
there for correspondence with the Liberals. Vera
Cruz will soon surrender.

Upon the surrender of Maximilian Juarez sent to
Vera Cruz, Puebla, and the City of Mexico despatches
similar to that sent to Oeneral Berriozabal at Mat-niora- s.

These state that all the Imperialists, their
ammunition and supplies, were captured on the
15ih Instant. Maximilian and all tbe otlioers above
the rank of Lieutenant are reported to have been
shot at 7 o'clock on the evening of tbe ltith, by olUcers
who escaped aud arrived at Brownsville on the mil
from Wueretaro. Private letters received at Mala-mora- s

state that Juarez had ordered Kscohecto to
execute Maximilian and his Uenerals, and Iheolllelal
paper at Ban Luis Polosi, after narrating the particu-
lars or the fall ot Quereiaro, states that the becretary
of War forwarded orders to Escobedo on tbe 16th to
shoot Maximilian and his Uenerals.

Minister Campbell has received no despatches, but
believes tbe news to be correct. He is ludignaiil (hat
tbe letter of the United States Government has been
so unworthily received. The news Is universally be-
lieved here of the shooting of all. The following Is
the reply ot Juarez to Escobedo announcing tbe vic-
tory:

Bam Luis Potosi, May 15. Oeneral Mariano Esoo-bed- o:

I have received, aud lulormed the President
of your despatch of this date, announcing the taking
or La Cruz, and Its occupation by our toroes. lue
citizen Presideutorthe Republic directs me to ex"ress
the satisfaction with which he has sven this Important
triumph, all of which Is due to the valor aud saorl rices
or tbe troops ofyourcominand, so that you may make
the same kuown to that corps of the arm v, and tor
which he congratulates them through me. MEJlA,

Tbe Liberal forces which took Quereiaro started for
tbe Capital on the morning of the 1 ah.

Commodore B. I). Payan, or the Mexican Navy, has
been ordered by Berrlozabal to command an expedi-
tion to Vera Cruz, Carmen, aud Campeachy, to ter-
minate the svruggle.

The Liberals took possession of Brszos Santiago on
May its. aud also of the steamer Ueueral Muoridau, tor
naval purposes.

THIRD EDITION

FROM EUROPE BY THE GABLES.

NOON RBPORT OF MARKETS.
IiONDon, June 1 Noon. Consols opened at

IKi4 for money; United Slates Flvo-Twentle- s,

73; F.rle Ilallroad. 40 Illinois Central. 76'4.Liverpool, Junel Noon Cotton active, 'and
flrti.er. Sales to-da- y will reach 20.000 bales.
Middling uplands, llj.illd.j middling Or-lea-

lld.ItreadstufTs firm. Corn, 80s. 8d.; Wheat, white
California. Us.; No. 1 Milwaukee red, ,13. 9d.;
Onts, 8s. til.; Floor, 20s. for Western canal;
Barley. 4s. 8d.; Peas, 40s.

Provisions unchanged. Pork, 82s. Oil.; Beof,
132s. 6d.; Lard, 40s. 0d.; Cheese, 67s.

Produce Petroleum Spirits, lid.; refined,
la. 8d : Potashes, 3s. 6d.; Hoslo, common, 7s. 6d.;
fine, 13s.j fHplrlts Turpentine, 81a. 0d.; Tallow,
43n. 9d.; Cloverseed, 42s.

IiONdon, June 1 Noon. No. 12 Dutoh Stand-
ard Sugar, 21s. 3d.; Scotch Pig Iron, 63s. lid.; Lin-
seed Cakes, 10 15s.; Linseed Oil, 40.

TUB CHINA ARRIVED OUT.
Otjkknstown, June 12 P. M. The steamer

China, Captain Hockley, from Boston on tbe
22d ult., arrived at this port to-da-

FURTHER REDUCTION IN TUB RATE OF INTEREST.
London, June 12 P. M. A still further re-

duction of the Bank rate of discount will be
made in a few days.
FINANCIAL AND COMMERCIAL REPORT TO TWO

O'CLOCK.
Consols for money, flfl)- - American securities

are firmer, and a general advance has boen
established in priees. The following are the
quotations at thlslhour: United Slates Five.
t wentles,7il!4; Erie Ilallroad shares, 40) Illinois
Central, 7714.

Paris. June 12 P. M. The Bank of France
this day reduced the rate of discount.

London, June 12 P. SI. The market for
Sugar Is firm at 21s. 3d. for No. 12, Dutch
standard.

T 'ton, June 1 Evening. Consols, 9G.
United States Five-twentie- s, 73; Illinois Cen-

tral, 781; Erie, 40$.

Racing at Cincinnati.
Cincinnati, Mayj 31. The races to-da- y at the

Buckeye track were very interesting indeed.
Pool betting was heavy on both. The first, two
mile heals, was between Swigert's Fannie
Chealham, the favorite, Alexander's Marlou,
and a bay colt o Richards. The last was dis-
tanced in the first heat, which was won by the
bay mnre Fannie Cheatham. She made the
first mile In and the second In 154. The
horse Marlon had the second heat in his own
legs until he entered the last half mile, when
he became dead lame lu the left hind leg, and
could only slugger through the homestretch.
Heat and race were awarded to the mare.
Time 8 50.

There was also a two mile dash between
Whaley'a Luxemburg, Rennlck's Moonlight,
Richards' Saratoga, Weldeu A Collin's Knight-
hood, and Beard's Btrdy Bird, whloh were
chosen in many heavy pool bets in the order
shove named. It was a magnificent dash. The
two rrlles were made in the extraordinary time
of 3 38. Moonlight was the winner, leading
In splendid style and keeping the favorite back
as second.

races close tbe season at the
Buckeye Course.

The Indian Troubles.
St, Louis, June 1. The Dakoti in of May 18,

published in Dakotab Territory, says that not
a single depredation has been committed by
tbe Indians on the upper Missouri. Since the
opening of navigation several Snake parties
have come down the river in open boats, from
as high up as Fort Union, without molestation,
and small detaobments of troops have passed
from fort to fort, uudlsturbed. General Stanley
passed up the river with a detachment of troops
about two weeks since. Ills headquarters will
be at Fort Sully.

Fort Iteno will be guarded by four companies
nnder Lieutenant-Colone- l Otis. Major Kush
will command at Fort Randall, and Colonel
Knox at Fort Dakotah. Two new posts are to
be established lu Dakotah; one on the Big
Cheyenne, and the other between that river
and Fort Beerhold. There are now three regl-men- ts

on the upper Missouri, which, if properly
districted, are sufficient to keep the Indians In
complete subjugat ion.

The steamer Norab, a monntaln boat, was
snagged and sunk near De Sola. Nothing was
saved. Tbe passengers took the steamer Silver
Luke, just behind, and went on,

Connterfeit on the Third National Hank
of Philadelphia.

Ai.iiANY. June 1. A splendidly executed
counterfeit ten-doll- ar note on the Third
National Bank of Philadelphia was detected In
this city this morning. It was In all resnects a
perfect fao timile of the genuine issue, even to
tne signniures, wnicu were executed with thepen. The publlo can Judge of tue dan-
gerous character of this note from the fact
that it passed through the Mechanics' and Far-
mers' Bonk, of Rochester, wlthont'deteotlon.
The only sale way is to refuse all tens ou this
Bank.

From Fortress Monroe;
Fortress Monroe, June 1. The pilot boat

Coquette reports having boarded yesterday the
barque John Tracey, from Callao for Balti-
more, with guano. The latter spoke, May 27, the
T 11.1. I, .. . . lnKn nv ('... ' I,. ftf.TjllgUBU UHiqUU AitKiwj, vn vnti.A iui Hi III ID- -
video, and the schooner Ellen Mlddleton, from
Providence, It, I., for Cardenas.

Robbery of a Cotton Mill.
Worcester, Mass., June 1. The offloe of

gaunuurs cotton mi us company, oi oauuuoi
vllle, was entered by burglars last night and the
safe b'own open, and a quantity of valuables
belonging to the Company was taken.

Ship News.
New York, June 1. The steamship Hlbernia,

from Glasgow on tbe 181U ult., has arrived. Her
advices have been anticipated by the cable.

Tho schooner J. C. Calhoun, before reported
ashore in the harbor, has been sold for f 150.

JUD GE KELLE YSSO UTIIERN TO UR.
ARRIVAL OF TUB JUDGE IN RICHMOND UI9 SPEECH

AT DANVILLE, If. C.

Washington, May 81. Judge Kelley is
la this city from Richmond

having completed his Southern tour of speech
making. Of his speech in Danville I learn
something further. He said it was not his In-

tention to create disorder among the people at
the South. On tbe contrary, he desired to en-

courage a feeling of brotherly affection among
tbe people of all sections. If anything had been
said by him during his Southern tour to wound
the feelings of auy man, he declared it was
spoken thoughtlessly. As to the negroes, he
urged that they are now free and equal under
the law, and it is to the lntetosi of all classes
tbat they be eduoated.

On the subject of Congressional legislation the
Judge was very explicit. He bad beau asked
whether the reconstruction laws of the last Con-oi-k- h

were a flunlltv. In answer, he would say
thut that remained for the Southern States to
determine. If the excluded Slates shall acoept
and aet under these laws of congress honestly
and fairly, and shall establish a system of free
schools and secure their benefits to all classes,
be believed these reconstruction laws would be
a finality. If, on the other hand, they shall
reject these terms of reconstruction, Congress
will make other terms, which will be still
harsher.

It will then confiscate estates worth more
than a certain sum, and will disfranchise more

than are disfranchised by the present
fiersons Tbe Southern Stales, he de-
clared, bad it in their power to gain admlttauoe
into the Fortetlh Congress: As to eoulisoalloo,
be said there would be none, at least of private
property. Tbe Government would hunt up and
confiscate suon property only as belonged to
the Confederacy, or to the Blate governments
during the war. lie said be was a fair specimen
of the radical party, and be had given the
people the doctrine ol that party,

THE C0R1ELL MURDFR.
TRIAL OF HRIPOET DEROAN FOR TUB ALLROED

MURDER OP MRS. MARY ELLKN CORtRLL CON-

VICTION OF TRB PRISONER OF Ml'RDF.R IN TUB
FIRST DEGREE.

The trial of this case was resumed yesterday, being
the eleventh day or the Investigation, In the Oourtuf
ol Oyer and Terminer, New Brunswick, N, J beroreJudge Peter Viedeiihurgh. There was, as ou the pre-
vious day, a large attendance ot the public

The Attorney Ueneral resumed at ten o'clock his ad-
dress to the Jury lu summing up the case on behalt ofthe Mate. He said thut at the close or his observa-
tions lost evening, he felt himself warranted In stat-
ing that, not as assuminlon, not as assertion, not as
supposition, but as Irresistible conclusion from proven
lucis In this ease, the murder charged was d ine hvBridget Dergan, who was then not onlv at the house
and ou the premises whtrh were the scene ot the tra-
gedy, hut In the very bedroom and beside the bed on
which Mrs, Coriell met the blow that gave her her
death.

The Jndge. at 2 o'clock, proceeded to charge theJury. He concluded at 4 o'clock. During the Judge's
address, which was verystiong against the deleud-ant- ,

the latter kept her handkerchief to her face.
The Jury retired at a few minutes past 4 o'clock to

consider their verdict, and at live minutes to 6, hav-
ing agreed, came Into Court.

clerk or the Court. Bridget Dergan, stand rip.
The prisoner stood up.
Clerk of the Court Oentlemen of the Jury, haveyou agreed upon a verdlclT
The Foreman Yes.
The Cl 'k How do yon find?
TheFo . man We find tue prisoner guilty of m ir-d- er

In the first degree.
Mr. Adrain.-P- oll the )nrv.
The Jurors were then polled, each stating that he

found the prisoner guilty of murder In the tlrstd groe,
in the manner and form as charged In the luiltctmen'.

The Judge (addressing the Aitoruey (ieneraU -- Do
y ou Nh to move lor th e sentence of the Court upon
the prisoner now?

Tbe Attorney General. At such time as maysult
the t (invenlence of the Court.

The Court Tw; - kB from next Monday the Court
will pronounce sente.ice thut Is'on Monday, the 17th
ol June, at Id o'clock.

The prisoner here appeared as If she wanted to say
something to the Cr.uri,

Mr. Adrain The prisoner desires me to say that
though the jury have fouud her guilty, she never
committed this crime.

The Court She will have a chance of seeing her
counsel at the proper time, and when she Is brought
to the Court for sentence the v.urt will put the proper
questions to ber, and hear what she has to say at that
time.

The prisoner was tben removed to prison, exhibiting
little it any emotion. Hhe even appeared to smile.
Thns this remarkable trial has been broughtto aclose,
after an investigation extenutng over eleven uays.
iV. 1'. JJi mtiL

LEGAL INTELLIGENCE.
WHAT CONSTITUTKS A TRADE-HAR- T

During the special term of the Court of Common
Pleas of Ntw York for May no, Judge Daly gave an
In. portant decision In the case or Wlllrox A Olblw'

Machine Company vs. Joseph W. Birllett.
The tacts are mainly as follows: When Mr. Uiblis in-

vented his single tnreud sewing machine, In 18)7, he
Cdnstructed his machine In the form or the Roman
capital letter "U." and also adopted that letter as his
trade-mar- and tho peculiar shape or the machine as
a trade sj mbol. Alter these machines had achieved
a considerable reputation, the defendant made sewing
machines or the same form, and, on account or their
similarity to the W'illcox A (llbbs machines, soon got
an extensive trade, although they were alleged to be
vastly Inferior in their working. The consequence
was I hat great Injury was done to the trade of willoxt Uibhs. On these facts Judge Daly Issued an Injunc-
tion upon Mr. Joseph W. BnrtlelC, prohibiting him
Irom counterfeiting or Imllailng the trade-mark-:, de-
vice, or symbol of the complainants, described and
figured In the said complaint, so devised and rlrst used
by said Oibbs, and applied to the Willcnx A Ulbbs sew-
ing machine, and now owned by the complainants.

COURT OF QUARTER SESSIONS Alllsou, P. J.
Miscellaneous business was before the Court. An

application was made on habeas corpus for tbe cus-
tody or John Benners, who hud been held by the
Managers of the House or Refuge. Tbe young man,
at whoie Instance the application was made, is about
elghteeu years of age, and Is said to he ol' leeble mind.
Pome time ago his uncle and guardian, ot thellrm
of Iewls A Rentiers, fruit merchants on South
W harves, got hitn a situatlouas a laborer ou a farm In
Eaatern hnore, Maryland.

He soon left this place, and found himself out of
work and Idle aoout the streets. The two uncles,
MessrB. Lewis and Benners, took the atlllcted boy to
the Managers or the House ot Refuge, and gave him
Intothelr custody, saying that he was an; unmanage-
able minor, who would neither work nor stay oft' th
streets: but they said nothing whatever or his feeble
state ot mind.

The evidence offered before the Court this morning
went to show tkat the young man wns unlusilv re
strained ol his liberty; that the guardian bad not
treated him well while be was living with him, and
had always acted as ir he was desirous of getting rid
of bim; that his other relations were anxious to do
everything for bim to make him easy and contented,
and his aunt at Oermantown particularly wished to
have him live with her.

The Court consea ted to discharge the young man
when this aunt should be produced aud would testify
to her willingness to take nlui and treat him kindly.
Tbe matter, therefore, weut over until this lady
should come into the city.

The Commonwealth, ex, rel, John Moore vs. Sheriff,
This was a writ of habeas corpus, sued out for the dis-
charge of Mr. Moore, who was bound over to answer
a charge of conspiracy and of false pretense.

Robert P. King, i'.sq., stated that In ISA? Edward
McCloue, of Wlllinmsport, came to hlin and said tbat
Mr. Moore bad leased certain valuable land at Titus-Vlll- e,

upon which It was Intended to form an oil coin- -

The land, be said, was rich lu oil. Three leasesIiauy. been made upon It, and wells were at
that time being sunk.
It whs Intended to divide the whole Into five shares,

and lie, Mr. King, upon these representations, was
Induced to part with about (ItitiO at' that time, and fre-
quently afterwards was called upon to pay s um of
money In connecilon with the concern. Time went
by. and he received no Information from the oil wells.
He Inquired, and was told by Mr. Moore that by mis-
take, the same piece or land that he leased had ben
leased to another party, aud this had caused a delay,
lie afterwards round out that the wells were not sun it
and It was never ascertained thnt Moore bad luascd
the lands.

After this Moore went to Mr. King and stated that
lie was a Utile embarrassed, and was in want or a
thousand dollars. He asked Mr. King to let bim
have an extension note of 24M), which he would use.
Mr. King let him have the note upon a promise that
he would pay it when it became due. When the note
became due, however, Mr. Moore did not pay It, but
he continually oflered excuses and made promises
until two years had gone by, when he turned round
and sued Mr. Kingupon the note.

The prosecution on the charge of conspiracy was
held by the Court to he barred by the statute of limi-
tations, and the case of false pretense, as presented,
did not correspond with the legal Idea, aud therefore
the defendant was discharged.

James Peto, convicted of a charge of the commis-
sion of an outrage upon the person or a child, was
sentenced to five years' Imprisonment lu Kasteru
Penitentiary,

DISTRICT COURT Judge Btrond. Parker
An action of debt and tort. Ou trial. Kldrlch

for plaintiff; Thomas Powell for defendant.
COURT OF COMMON PLEAS-Judg- es Ludlow and

Pleice. Tillotson vs. Miller. Equity. Mollon to
dlsnolve Injunction refused. Iujuuclion to coutinue ou
entering security as berore.

Local Express Company vs. Carriers' Express Com-
pany. Mollon for Injunction refused. Costs to be paid
by each party. Opinion by Ludlow, J.

Markets by Telegraph.
New York, June I. Stocks stronger. Chicago and

Rock Island, StiJB; Reading, lu.i'.'; Canton Company,
42ii Erie, 69',: Cleveland aud Pittsburg, 76 '.,'; Pitts-
burg and Fort Wayne, utiy. Michigan Central, IWf-i- ;

Michigan Kraithern, Illinois Central, 1 17 Cum-herlau- d

preferred, Wy, Virginia lis, 67; Missouri s,
97 !; Hudson River, inr; Uulied States s.

l(it(B: no. 1SH. KW; do. lKHi, IN1;; do. new Issue.
108; do. W-,- : Seven-thirtie- s, first Issue, 100',;
do. all others, luj'i'. Money, 6 V cent. Sterling Ex-
change. 110: sight, 110!.. Gold, 13tX.

New York, June 1. Cotton firmer; sales of mid-
dlings at kmc. Flour heavy at 2ic. decline: 2u0 barrels
sold; State, Si)'6c.itl2'60; Ohio, I2 Iuiuih 36; Western
Su o(7rM4. Southeru, SI2 0Oii16'23. Wheat dull add
nominally lower. C'oru uuchanged; 41,000 bushels
sold. Oats l2o. higher: 26 000 bushels sold; stale,
7W.S7WC.: Western, soc. Rye lower; su.ou bushels sold
at Beer quiet but unchanged. Pork firm;
new Mess tiTmcciS, Lard steady, 70 barrels
Whisky sold in bond at ti'3i j2 .

FINANCE AND COMMERCE.
OfTICK OF THI EVKNINO TBLKOBAPH,

Saturday, June 1, 1B07. J
There was very little disposition to operate In

stocks this morninir, but prices were without
auy material change. Government bonds con-
tinue In fair demand; 1862 sold at 109, a
slight advance; 1805 at 1061, no change;
and 1864 at 105J, no change.

Railroad shares were dull. Pennsylvania
Railroad sold at 61J, no change; Lehigh Valley
at 68J, no change; and Philadelphia and Wil-
mington at 6G, no change.

In City Passenger Railroad shares there was
nothing doing--.

Bank shares were firmly hel l at lull prices.
Mechanics' sold at 31J, arid Farmers' aad Me-

chanics' at 135i.
Ia Canal shares there was very little move-meu- t.

20 was bid for Schuylkill Navigation
common; 30 ft preferred do. 18 lor Lehigh

o

Navigation; 119 for Morris Caual preferred; and
16 for Susquehanna C tnal.

Quotations of Gold 10 A.M., 1361; It A. M.,
l.'CJ; 12 M., 136j; 1 p. M 136, a decline of
on the closing; price last evening.

By reference to onr advertising columns, th
holders of the interest coupons of the Bonds' of
the Tremont Coal Company are notified that
the same will be paid on and after this date.
The company own 4600 acres of choice lands,
containing the celebrated "Lorberry Coal," situ-
ated thirteen miles southwest from Pottsville,
and the collieries now beintr opened, under th
direction of tho Board (which is composed of
some of our wea'th'est c.tlzns), Indicate s pro-
fitable Investment for the stockholders.
PHILADELPHIA 8T0CK EXCHANGE 8ALR3 TO DAY
Reported by De Haven 4 Bro No. so 8. Third street

FIRST BOARD.
fl0005-JO'- 'M..cp clO'iV f)10(io Pa Ea '70

.MXiO do.'Ki.cp.h..tOWi 20sh Mannr Bank.... tlK
.iiiM) do'tiA.cp.b8.U'tH 12 sh Far M Hk...ISW
fioooo do.'H5.cp I out, 1 sh Peuua R ...... sl.'a

SHOO do.'62.cp.sm1nS
Mo Second Board on Saturdays on til further notice.

Messrs. De Haven Brother, No. 40 Bouth
Third street, rt, rt the following rates of ex
chauee to-da-v at 1 P. M.: U. 8. 6s ot 1881, ill
railli: do. 18G2. 109'(109l: do.. 1864. 1053 C:

ltift!; do., 1H65, 106J'rt)10i)i;do., 1866, new, 108
1084; do. 6s, do. 7'30 Aug., 106
moei; do., June. 105J105; do.. July, 106(d
1051; Corn pound Interest Notes, June, 1864, 119,

1193; do.,July, 1H64, H8oTtllH ; do. Ane. 1864,
118iU81; do., October. 1864, 117lail7; do.,
December, 1864, 116J116; do., May, 1865, 116,

116; do., Ailtr.. 1H6 114l115; do., Septem-
ber, 1805, 114JfoJil4l; October, 186S, 11310114;
Gold, l'.16J136j. Silver, 1304U3J.

The following Is the business statement of
Chambers McKibbcn, Esq.. Assistant Treasurer
ot the United States at Philadelphia, for . the "

month of Hay, 18C7:
CB.

May 1. Balance on hand at this date. 18,926,311-2-
Receipts during tbe month, vis.:

May 81. Account general Treasury, In
cluding customs o.i w.uio do

Account FoslOfllee fund. ............. 3l.2l7tK
Account Interest fund J,624.HI910
Account Dlsburaet's fund - I.ot7,itj0 f4

TOtal... ...M. ...... ......... M .MMM , S17,l7,824-8-

Payments during the month:
May SI. Aoeotiut general Trea-

sury l,fs7M4M
Account Post Oince.... S'AS4 1

Account Interest 1 ,99.4o.s-7- s

Account Disbursers 1 071.H2 29
7,9.05--

May si. Balnnce at close of business this
day l9,lrWB2'05

TKMPORABY LOAN PF.PARTMBXT.
May 1. Balance due to depositors at this

date m..mm 1321,7(10-0-

May 31. Repn ..en t to depositors during
the month..... . 129,400 04

Balances due to depositors at the
clcse r I business 1102,30000

May 31. Fractional currency redeemed
during the month 11,18100

Dr. II. R. Llndermau, Director of the Mint,
furnlsbas the following statement of Deposits
and Coinage at the Mint during the month of
Muy, 1607:

Value.
Gold Deposits $189,004 99
Silver Deposits and Purchases 43.258-2-

Total Deposits $234,2Ca-2-

COINAGE EXECUTED.
GOLD.

Denomination. No. of Pieces. Value;
Double Eagles 9,820 190,40000
Eagles
Half Eagles ,
Tbree Dollars
Quarter Eagles
Dollars :

Fine Bars 21 10,868'Ui

Total 9,811 $207,258-6-

SILVEK.
Dollars S,600 $fl.600'00
Half Dollars 69.800 34,900-0- 0

Quarter Dollars
Dimes
Half Dimes,
Tbree Cent Pieces
Fine Bars 4 17904

Total 76,404 $41 679-0- 1

COPPER.
One cent pieces 963,600 $9,63500
Two cent pieces 280,600 6,610-0- 0

Tbree cent pieces 480.000 14,400 00
Five cent pieces 3,128,000 156,400'00

Total., ....4,852,000 186,046-0-

RECAPITULATION.
Gold coinage 9,841 $207,2-i8.6-

2

Silver coinage 76,404 41,679 04
Copper coin ago .4,852,000 186,045-0-

Total No. pleoes 4,938,215 $434,982-6-

Philadelphia Trade Report.
Saturday, June 1. We have to chronicle a

coutlnnance of the dullness which has character-
ized tbe Flour Martlet for some time past, not-
withstanding tbe liberal Inducements held ont
by sellers. The demand Is entirely from the
home consumers, who operate with extreme
caution. JL few hundred barrels were taken in
lots, at $8 60(39 50 V bbl. for superfine $10U
for extras; $12cjtl8 60 for low grades and choice
Northwestern extra family; $12 50tijl460 for
Pennsylvania and Ohio do. do - and $15 17 for
fancy brands, according to quality. Rye is held
at H 5048 76 bbl. Nothing doing In Corn
Meal.

Tbe Wheat Market is greatly depressed, and'
prices are nnsettled. Small sales of J'ennsyl-vanl- a

red at $2 75fv3; and Californlaat $a-2- Uyaranges from $165 to $1-7- 9 bushel. C'oru is
dull, and prloes weak. Sales or yellow at $120
61-2- 1 V- bushel. Oats are selling at 78$81o.
bushel, without finding buyers. The transac-
tions in Barley and Malt are unimportant.

Whisky Prices are nominally unchanged.

LATEST SHIPPINlf INTELLIGENCE.

PORT OF PHILADELPHIA.. --JUNE!.
STATE Or THKBMOMETBR AT TH8 SVXMINa TKI.O- -

GKAPH OKflCK.
7 A. M............68 ;U A. M ..,762 P. M 70 .

For additional Marine Ifewi tee Third Page.
CLEARED THIS MORNING.

Steamship Chase, Harding, Providence, Lathbury,
Wlokersbam A Co.

Bchr M. W. Grilling, O rifling, New Haven, Westmore-
land Coal Co,

Pchr T. J. Hill. Chase. Boston, Repplier ft Bro.
Bchr Florence, Bradley, Bultlmore, U. W. Bernadou

A Bro.
Bchr Ida L, Fales, Petersburg. R. Jones. -

ARRIVED TlilS MORNING.
Steamship Levant, Needham, Jo days from Liver-

pool, wltn mdse. to A, R. Mclleury A Co.
bebr V, B. Thomas, Wlusmore, from Matansas 12th

April, via Key West 2oih uU with sugar WHO,Knight & Co.
bchr Ida L, Fales, 5 days from Baltimore, In ballastto captain.
bchr J'. J. EUI, Baker, from New Bedford, Id ballastto captain.
SchrM. W. Qrlfllng, Drifting, from New Haven. In

ballast to captain.
steamer R. Willing, CundlfT. is hours from Balti-

more, with mdse. to A. Uruves, Jr.
MEMORANDA.

frSmlrpool,,''' fr "PhU.
L",d2,.e2o1!hrnuW'IUUU'for "-- beared at
.ef!re7Jo"thiuK,ROSeVOU,IIarrlna'u' henc'

Bwlr' h8nce. t Naploa

ultimo" Ansgar, Arboe. hence, at Swlaemunde lflth
schrs E. Doron. Jarvts: Nightingale. Beebe. and M.

den'ce Sth ull"' ' ,u,,M8,'ul. "om Pxovi:
bchr Richard BuUwInkle . French, for Philadelphiaor Alexandria, sailed Irom Providence 3oih ult.

ixjmestTcTporth.
laoWTffifS fBr7men1r1,lea,Mh,P

bleamBhlp Virgo. Bulkley, from Savannah.Steamship If altera., Alexander, from Richmond,hsilp Oiago. Tbormiike, from San ranciacu.Barque Carlola, Wllklus. from Areclbo.Barque G. W. Uorton. Butler, from Tnnldad.Brig Hllerdoleu, Uoel, from Rio Janeiro,
bchr Lena iluuie, Appleby, liym MaUuias,


